Past CCS Champions

Football
1980 South San Francisco Continental Div I
1981 Hillsdale Continental Div I
1982 Terra Nova North Div
1983 Jefferson North Div
1984 Jefferson North Div
1985 San Mateo North Div
1986 San Mateo North Div
1987 Oceana North Div
1988 Terra Nova North Div
1989 South San Francisco North Div
1990 Carlmont North Div
1991 Hillsdale North Div
1992 Aragon North Div
1994 Aragon Div III
1999 Woodside Div II
2002 Menlo-Atherton Div II
2003 San Mateo Div III
2004 Woodside Medium Div
2004 Burlingame Small School Div
2005 Half Moon Bay Small School Div
2008 Menlo-Atherton Large School Division
2010 Terra Nova Div III
2010 Sacred Heart Prep Div IV
2012 Sacred Heart Prep Div IV
2014 Terra Nova Div IV
2014 Sacred Heart Prep Open Division
2015 Half Moon Bay Div V
2015 Sacred Heart Prep Open Division III
2018 Menlo-Atherton Division I
2018 Burlingame Division IV
2018 The King’s Academy Division V
2021 The King’s Academy, Division III
2022 Palo Alto, Division V
2022 Menlo School, Division III